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Book Review: The Survival Guide to Shidduchim 
Zizi Topp 

(},·._-iifr frfl>I 

TfH· I !Ml·. HAD COML l\c 
hecn :tt S~crn frn a ~emc.~tl'r 
and a hall Bv 110\\, [\c 

through three anJ a half roommates 
marncd, one engaged) and l'rn :-:.tJrting IO 
think- when h the Se\ en o'clock \ an gnrng 
ro be SO!llC\H1l for rnc'.' Su- a frw 
weeks ag:o ! \\:t~ al the 'ldunm "iak. 

I ',J\\ 1t. .\ hibk. a 1s;st<1mcnL ,\ µu1ckbou\.. 
fnirn JbP\ e to me in my hour nf need 

the \Vlth th.: chu111ash1m. 
my very m\'11 t:(1ry ,lflh,;> Surv1\,al 

( lu1dc t,1 Sh1dduL·h1m 'l'ncndlv yell\)\\ 
Ul\cr. great hig picture ()fa l!Ulrl- d1c1-

mond ring- hochnm, here I corne 1 

rervently l ~tarted o,tudy1ng ur,. Wc!L 
C\t:f;'llOC knnw~ lhal before you -;tart dat
ing, you ha\c to .i.nalyLc your~elf, nght'.' 
'-;o- \\hu am I. right'' W~lL lln 105, 

fHL BOOK ',a\~ "u11l1 \d1.:n JOU frlt 
the internal pre~-.urc huildrng up ;i.re you 

ready to get m;m1cd." onlv when 
I'm ready to :>.lcnfo.:e. \.\Mk and still 
f<.·el l1h· l \\3111 to gel marned. Well. hard 
\\Ork I know from colk~e. nght'1 l can do 
that' And as for pn:ssurc !1kc I want to get 
niarncd- no troubk tht:rc 1 ! h)rget want. l 

~EEDED !o gt:L n:1..1n1.:dl So- I'm nu tll) 

'\m1.. JOU ha\l' tn bt: 

guod guy, 11ght'? A ftc:r c1I L 
:>ay~ on 52 that "a 
to ()tll.' 

s,1on~ { occur,at1,,nal 
apy, speech 
"good girl." 
good boys. So- to 
revit;!W myself We deduced that since I had 
mdccd gone to one of the four public high 
schools m my native Teaneck, fine on that 
pomt and as for not only had I 
hGen to one, but two course of my 
year! Actually, I had really only ,:taycd a 
month, but I (lid go to two schooh 
(fortunately, I had been advised to go to 
Israel because, like THE BOOK says (page 
55), "a g1rl who goes to seminary in Israel 
ts ... more marketable.") Anyway, the only 
hitch was my major, B10logy. I'd never get 
a man that way! So I dropped all my sci
ence classes and loaded up on BlBs and 
Jl/Ds until I could decide which therapy 
was for me. 

Next- getting the guy. Well, THE 
BOOK says on page 19, "If you start to 
feel discouraged that the wheels aren't 
turning fast enough and the dates have 
been barely trickling in, don't be embar
rassed to call up a married friend and say, 
"I remember you said that your husband 
has a very fine brother_ I might he intere~t
ed in going out with !um." Alrighty then! 
Sol called up Shaindy (roommate number 
2) and asked her about Shmuely's (hus
band ofr.m. #2) brother Yankey (potential 
beshe11 number I). She said 1t didn't -;ound 
so shiyach. In a near panic, l mn to THl 
BOOK to see what it would say. .. "shad
ehanim ... look carefully at the people they 
are setting up, both internally and exter
nally ... ? (page 102). So, I asked her ho\.\. 
tall Yankey was- 6"2. Perfect! I'm .S"3! And 
as for internals. thanks to that bto class I 
dropped, I know all us pigs have the same 
guts inside, and a:- for any other particu
lars, well I know marriage means sacrifice. 

\n, hnv... important can my 
anyway'1 Sn [ um\. inced th!!t 

be s.ce), ,rnd of loUr\e, I wore :,hoc•, 111 auu1 

d;:incc v,ilh hh hcq;ht 1-le'c: 6":'.. '>O [ f1~ 
ui'ed he'd l1~c rn<: 111 •,1;,, ,nlh ,tilctt!,·,, Yankey 'Aas perfrcl fot tm'. and -.;hl' '-<IJd 

he'd ,:;di next Wl'dnc•,day. H PM 

hie- ;dtcr :di, he had1t'1 
"knl )w }\;idri't 

rr,,: ,iny of th, 

Ii: 
h1\ napkin . .t"kl'U tu lini·,h IYI', l,,,,d ,,1 

<.:11dn1 tl1!: d,lll' .i1kr Ii) rnrnutc<,. H:, th,: 
t1n1l· 1hs: c!ied. l,lnlc-, J ready foi pci,:-'t.: 

11 X !ir1v. \(, ~rn,v. v,.hen t!'C< <,er11Jc1-. 

'\.\ hen yuu th,d y11u1 tla\lng ,:>:;)en<.:11, 

v, 11h a cend1t, 1nd1\ 1du,1! );a\ rni1,,eJ fn,rn 

artif1n:d ,md \!L11ncJ ;., a lll"rc open 

,harm)! ,tyk of v,n1ri:1L11l1litt1"1:, ,0,1 lat; 

d~\llrll,: '.-!•lll r,:lcit1(l'\\h1p h.1, h..:l1,rr:;e innrc.: 

AHHHll 11 Not lhl· ((\a d1nn 1 J 

BOOK ha-, a chapter de\otcd Jq 11 

94, ! reviewed ihl: chccklis,t, and \\;Jill'd 
the call S:02·34. 1t rang. Hmm bnd rn1d
do,, he\ not punctual Hut anyv.ay THI
BOOK ~,11d be ~ucc1nct ("H1 Yankc:y 
Raruch Hashem I'm good, nice v..-ea1he1, ,u 
when \\ ill we out'.'") THE HOOK "aid 

he friendly, and ca~: going { "Yeah 
-,un' Vdnkey. l thrnk your \\tir!,, \\ 11h lc;:ir 11-

111g-J1~ablcd l'hildren 1s grc<1!. ;rou'rL· ~uch 

Everything 

right'' I did Jt'"1,;1 the 1Hgc t<1 

BOOK \1.1th me- entirely. that 1', 

flll 

the char1cr culli;d "fvkn ;in-

nn time I cuu!d t.:11 that he bru~hcd 11,~ 
Bor~al1no, number nne nn the 
11~1 I\H bochunrn (p.1gc K,I\) 
pn,cd (() notice that he looked :h 1[ he huJ 
t.1kcn a ~howc1·. thal \¼,1'>11'1 nn lhL· ~11:-~ 

prep lht 11 I \\,Ht f1\t rn1nu!c'- hL'lnr,· 

Ollhidt:, hCLillhC [ d,, riot \\d!i( hllll ltl []IITI~ 

1nc.rn1n1!llll J thoi1µh1 11 \\,i, 

,(, l t,)t,~ p,11r1, r,, he· ..1- n1Jn-arl1/1..,1:i! .1\ 

)'(h,1t-1le Iii! HO(if,,, Ill h..: rrr,-.cl1 
,~h,Jtn<:i J lh,nt l1k<:d m._ 
k It. l1k,' 11 ~d\ ~ 1,n 
,1g11~." "lh,: L';n 11r~ 

:1H<.:n<la11h ,h .1pp[l)pr1:.ik 

t''-'ne1oll'>. ll 

you need to know 
about Jewish dating lfllil:ltne'' 

()n p:.ig.: 1::1 ui l Hl-. HOl)K ll ",11ci ,1 

Shani Stein 

a great guy, so did you hear the one about 
the dyslexic dog'?") THE BOOK said ifl'm 
tired, let him knov.. (''No really, it's almost 
8:15- I've got !O get some 11u.'s.") TllE 
BOOK said if I have a preterencc where ! 
should go, to re!l him. ("Actually Yankey, 1 
think Tevere 84 is a nice place for a firsr 
date.") 1 \Va~ perfect!! That mght I fell 
asleep with THF BOOK beneath my pil
low, and diearnt ~\\Cd dream~ about our 
children. 

So- Yankey and I wen: dwt 
Suoday night Molle1 f.lartcd 
getting ready, bccau~e ( r,abc 96) I didn't 
want to "appear harried or rushed ,._.hen he 
shows up "I followed the checkl1~t to the 

letter- I showered, "JiJ" my hair, aprlicd 
make-up whe1 e necc:e.sary, ltsr~ned hi the 
weathcf report (okay, so it would rain on 
my new suit, but what's a dry deaning bill 
when we're lalkmg yeshiva boy t)!1 thL' 

boof.1 !), prepared my pockdbook with the 
ncce%ary 1ttms (at least i;S, a quarter, and 
a camera to take pictur..:s for my friend~ to 

\<.:h urnc re, .:nd tl1c (tne h~ ~O .-\ \1 
li'l,ltkl' \\h:11 \\.,Li!. he h,1(1 p1tL:J fl-:!(.' ur 
'\. haC t whhL'.d d1nnc1 b:, 9 JU- ! 
thought thL'rL \\,h pknt_, n! t1111,. f~111 " 

IHI IHJ(>f( -<lH1 1r,a,_>,· 11-l, 

[ \',,lJ'!kL1 

,:'ll\ l'J 
~n,nche-J 1 ! ur~ta1r,. tc, J,, 1p 

heel, hui I u,l1ldn'1 v..111 tur th<: ck\,tl\•f' I 

hc1d l\i c-111 the: ,h:kkh,rn right ,mu\ 1 \tk~ 
.1lL page 'I~ 1mrrucb th._• bo> \11 'iel th<.: 

shadchan J...11<.1\~ ,l~ '>0011 :1, pu-,-,1blc 

\\hcthcr ()I :11ii ;ou \\(mid like: 10 go nut 
\1. 1th th 1, g,rl ()r 11111 ' ! kne\\ -,u,.:0 ,1 mcnch 
\\Ouldn't aga.,:h: THf H()()f('' \(, i 

her ..i ~-all. Jnd th!lug_,1 'r:1nke; 
,inl\ Jrncr: ,1ft '.l ~Oll)llC inllhHC\ 

bc1i1re, 11, 11.,t d,1 h.nlm 1 1 k h.id ,i1r.:,1J<. 

cJlkL:" I i-.n,"\\ he 1\utdd "ihci,rtlh 

\\e had ,l 11me f lhrni-. Ii~· .1f...c, 

me Yo1.r-:: \\ 11:, 
\rufi.::u]·> .;:;h,111,l\\' ( 21n't rh111k tt1f 

m:,clr''"' \\ h,HC\<::'r- 11! b<: fine l'lL¥.:r 

fU:-.!11 

\\'(l\\ He :-,:ml 11t1 .\1kr ,ill tlw I 
nen \Vore ~1,-inch ht·eb for him! 1 ! turned 
to THE BOOK for :-:.olacc Page 68. m the 

I'm desperate. I go, he ope;ns the car door middk or- the chapter c3.!!cd "When 

for me, I don't unlock his door because 
{page 9 l ), "this is a stupid test which does 
not re\.ca! anything about the girl." It takes 
him a wuplc minu1es to get in cause it's 
raining so hard iB?H his umbrella had W\'

c:rcd ITI} suit), and away we go 
THE BOOK said that there an: all HOOJ... ~-:1rn<: 1hniuE'h fpf mt 111111: h,llli nr 

the~-: bad signs and good "igns r:- ne~'d 
XO) So [ was careful to cnmply ]001'1:d And rm rL-~lH;11ne11d.111,1n tor ali 
intn h1~ eve~ \\·hen we \.\Cr<: talking ynu potenti.i! ,Liter\ c1u! th,·rc' ( 1ct ·r !H 
(,1ltbough h<.' k~pt looking. ,t\\.'.l), ~:-pcci,1ll:, B< H)K Yo11 kno\\ ,i\ l\t'il I none l>I u~ 
when he drove through an mter~lTt1on- I c:.ii, gel alont2 v, 1tiwu1 11. \\ tu! ~'<1r!ll did 
th(iughr th,11 \\as rude) l \\a, c.Jrc(u! 10 (l\Jr fMrent~ d(1 v,111H1Ut ftlf- B1IUl-s.' 'H' 

laugh at hi:. Joke;,; and nt'vi!l tn in\cirupt 1ll\' p,lrenh m,:1 rill ,in '-C'-'i "hc1hbutlH1 
h1n1 Tflf' BOOK :,,11d 11\ a -.1g11 (he 1\n~ ,tn a,h1~l.1r ~hc \\a~ ,1 Ju1,iur 

when "ynu lee! cornfunabk 

ba\\ !mg l r\,"ally wanted lo make sure h,c 
~,I\\ ,1s rnam of these good signs a~ pos.-;i-

for ::ill nt lh' )/lu )!lrh ~-,m do 

V,(ltk 

lth!' 
\nd vi l 

you 01\ hrnc.h:.i. :,!Ilk th,l'. \\.C ,hc,u!J 
,na~ our 

bi~amemu. ,;11n \irh.c, 1'' 0, 

·" 
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Opus Ddly 
POPE JOHN PAUL ll 

,'Xlih)r-in-..:h1c'.f 

FATHER DOWLING 
..:rune edih)f 

JC. :sUPERST.\R 

FATHER 

GUIDO SARDUCCl 

\lR. HOUAND 

..;porb editor 

BEAL. ZEBUB 
fin:mcia! editor 

MONICA LEWINSKY 

J" 1mcrn 

JIM BEAM 
JOHNNY WALKER 
entertainment editors 

CARTMAN 
food editor 

KEN"iY 
l)bimary t'ditnr 

KYLE & STAN 
censors 

DR. WHO 
medical editor 

LEIA ORGANA SOLO 
political editor 

The Opus Deily is published by 
the Vatican. The staff of the 
Opus Deily retains the right to 
sensationalize newspaper con
tent and to determine the pro
priety of stories, If there are 
opinions expressed in signed 
editorials, coiumns, letters and 
cart~ns.,. we apologize. 

Unsigned editorials represent 
the views of the unrepres_ented. 
Opinions expressed in the 
pages of Opus Deily·do not rep
resent the opinions Of arryruie, 
and definitely not it-. student 
body, faculty, administratiQn. or 
myself. 

The Opus Dady is pubtis.hed 
_:: annually. This is our magnum 

you enjoy it. 

'<;,<WYork. !>.lY lffi)(, 

o;={<;~itod <:du 

II 
Don't ~et Men in the Door 

W e at Opus Dei were astonished espouses. OD has come to shine a light on these 

to discover that YU allows men indiscretions and to improve and resurrect the 

and women to enter its build- religious situation for your young women. 

ings through the same door. This allows far too We have additional recommendations for 

much engagement, er, interaction, between the your students. At OD, students who converse too 

sexes. The mere sight or members of the opposite much with the opposite sex will be required to 

sex breeds evil thoughts, and the administration take a vow of silence for the minimum period of 

of Opus Dci cannot establish a school next to an a week. We find frivolous flirtation with the 

institution that perpetuates such immoral~ opposite sex to he impious fraternization. And of 

The new OD seminary will be frum in the course, we still hold by the Catholic vow of 

most stringent sense of the word. Our institution cehbacy. And you thought shomer negiah was a 

has separate entrances for men and women. We challenge! 

also hold separate masses for male and female OD extends a warm welcome to SCW stu-

clerics. But our religious atmosphere will be dents, to come in our womens' entrance, and to 

severely diminished if the institution next .door to open your minds to the illumination we can pro-

us does not meet our religious standards, We 

demand that you construct a separate entrance 

for men, or bar th~m from the building entirely. 

YU is operating against the religious ideals it 

Algae and Slime 

There have been a lot of complaints about 

the new drinks in the cafeteria, Fresh 

Samanthas. Many SCW students are dis-

gusted by the ingredients in these healthful fruit bever

ages. They refuse to drink mold, algae or slime. But we 

at the Opus Deily feel that this complaint is out of hand. 

Because if you date them, why not drink them? 

vide you. We are praying for your salvation. 
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3, A Pea'" Tlw P,>d 4 DKNY • Esc,,,d, ' Em,n,,el. fod, 

SHE LIED! 
She didn't buy her designer dress and 

fur from "XYZ" Boutique. 
She bought it at 

Peninah's Treasures 
!) .. r 
~ 
;:: 

where she paid :i' ti A FRACTION OF THE ORIGNAl PRICE ,L 
on previously owned one of a kind 'ff 

e1 Designer, High Quality Fashions for ~ 
~ Women, Girls, Maternity and Bridal. ~ 
- Ask how you can make money on fashions you no longer love, :. 
~ It's always WIN-WINm E 

YOU MAKE$$$ - YOU SAVE$$$ -L 
But Please Be Warned: 'ff 

Shopping here can be habit forming! 

Peninah's~reasures l 
. i63;fCbl'fEY IS. AVE. (COR.AVE '1) ~ 

"J<t-s.-:;s:;sa.6115 • 377-9sso ~ 
MON. T~t?i~YsRilf15-6,t5 ]~ 

We gladly acc¥t ~:, ~r~;,2~~S~~o~~ ~ Gift C«rtfficotu ~! (a. LouisFer.md•,Moodi ii L,l!i,R,bi"•Lagendd al fahon•AaoT,ylo, ' 

,· 

i--1----+ 11 :OOam 
TheTheater 
MadlsOn 
Square 
Garden 

~ijU ~II !WI re~elie iiur ij~lms 

a,~ ~~ ~ ijll [ ~u na1e not 

moo lw ~roouoooo ~ili 

h • 001(1Jf ~!! 

m 1~XJ1 n;, n· Jt,n j'l~ • 

YOM IYUN lond,y, Mo«h 15 

FOR WOMEN lnlenme Tarah 
ltudyunderthe 

Pesach Tapics·ntl~ 'J'J)J guidm<eofleolin9 
"""'°"""'""'""'''""'.,., ioshtiY,sliva 

0,,1, Reg,rrotioo 10~0, 1~25 

l•i,niOOI l~.J0· 11:20 IO\l!On~C2 
MRS. GlOR~ C. llff RAIBI MIIR GOlDWICHT 
fhePow~ofthekwisk l'l 
w...,;,n.1eJ.np/ioJ ,·n 
,, .. Egypt, 

l•noo/003 ll:lO-ltlO lonan~04 
MRS. SUSAN WUSSMAH RAIW ASSAf BIDNARSH 
1""11,Aft,.B,yondr.,._ Fr«daai"~""°""" 

rbe Miirn,I, of Haggad,l 

..J!,• l~Jo I 

)rn1on#OO) 1:10·2:00 \esMn,aj:i 
MRS. NAOMI GRUNHAUS RABru YAACOY HAl[R 
'fheExodusasHexusaf 0'1J'f1't,:') 
Jewoh Faith .. Practk< A C,,,,,,,ioM of ~oye,; 

~IO·J~O 
l•;on/001 RABWHIRSH!lS(JlACHTIR 

l!e lDws ~ ti. S,.., f/iglJ ~ Ti,,y l.i.t, to W.... 

lwei 1,1d <IEITIUlllruTIOill ll!AMWI .. 
1@1 IWl~16h .. ,_..., ..... 1oms1 I 
'I:,' h•~t.t:::;.,""''"' --

do""'·SIOOOwdoin,gf"9lOmm 
"""'~"'~llW&llill0,611-81~ 

SOMETIMES YOU ONLY GET 
ONE SHOT TO GET IT RIGHT 
Ymm wEddiNG MEMOR.iES ARE p1u,dous, so 

wlty ulu: dtANCES? You OWE iT TO 

yo1.msdF TO kAvE --du b1:sTI 

AT G. SoloMoN PRoducrim11s, 
WE ARE CRE,Ui VE, pRoh:ssioNAl ANd 

WE TREAT you wiTlt 
du, UTMOST CARE A.Nd RESpECT. 

ON snE VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
ALBUMS • PORTRA.ns 

VIDEO TAPES • FUll EDnlNC 

WE do iT All ANd WE do iT wdl! 

foR A NO obliGtnioN 
.• CONSUlTATiON CALl: 

.-,;;;,~..,.........,..,..-,---,, 

c~ ,,vc<::;,:"·: · ( 718) ~44-94}6 
- fax: (718) ~44-4264 

_ · · E·MAil: vidrn<.AbE@AoLcoM 

Bar-Ilan University 
Graduate School of Business Administration 

at the 

S. Daniel Abraham Center of 

Economics & Business 

MBA 
acccp~ing applications for July, 1998 

14 month full-time progrnm ai;d 30 motith parHirn.: prngram 
• • "~ ¥ <I, 

Tel: 972-3-5317Yl4 4 Fax: 972-l-535JIX~ ·~* 

hop:, W\\'\\-.biu.ac.1l soc :c;h imha 
I 

mail.b10.Jc.' 
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Catholics and jrthodox Jews to Hold 

Joint Conversion Ceremony 
Poll,· s,· would alll)\\ ;J p,ull'I l)f n.'lt~dous R1.•flint1 and (\H1S1.'f\:J[l\l.' tlll)\l.'-

\l,111.~/t'l';l!,~-111,~11 k:Hkr-.. \\hh·h \\l1uld 1111.•htlk 11ll'n1:-., l'ntkr th1.• Jilltll l'l111\L'r· 

In r1.•:-.pi1lb1.' (\1 th'-' Cathollt·s. \kthodtsts. sttin plan. apl1-.tak·s can bl' n 1n-
br.111hah.1 ,urn1und11~~ Presb~h.·rians. Bapt,:-ts and k,\s \L'rh.·d 1t1 ('hri-.ti;mity. Judaism. 
1!w l\1m'-'rSti'O Bill m tlfc.•,c;-r~ stripe"' 1ns1rui:t pi.lien- llrhoth. fnrthcprii:t'ofoni:. Tht• · 

l-.r.11.•l. dK ,1l1 1n1 ,1dm1m:-tr.1tll1ns 11f tial l'tlll\ 1.'r!S ,1h1.nrt fundamentals <ll'tual b,1ptism mik, eh immer-
'\t•-.h1,,1 l '111,t·rs11~ ~ind l )pus l1t'I i,f .11.·,, 1sh .i.nJ (.'hristi:m fo11h and sion will be conducted by a panel 
h,1\ 1.' .rnih'tnh'l'd .1 l'1.'11\ 1.·r,ti1n pr.1l·t1l'1.' of priests appn)\'ed by the \'atii:an 
\'l'l'r1.1:-,!l :-.ur1.· 11.1 ra1:-1.' l'~l·t,n,1\\, 111 t ·11111 n1.1\\, ,111 rd1~i,,us (l'r- and or Orthodox rabbis. Yeshl\a 
. !lnw,t 1.'\1.'r~ n:li~li'll:- dl·1wm1n,1- l'llh)llle:- ha,I.' he1.·n under the University's Faciliucs 
11,,n 111 1111.· l ntk'd ~I.Ill':-. fhc ,1unsd11.·ti,,n 1.'f the Cath1.lhc Damagement has agreed to open 

11, 1m .1dnrn1 1,tra- ------------.,.,-------::: the Max 
111,ns ,, Ill lw!J a Stcrn Athkt1c 

('('n!er S\\itn

llllllg pnnl tin 
the \lain 
Campus for a 
n~1.·1.1ed 
l't)ll\l'l'l\11.)!l 

cer1.•mony to 
be held ,rn 
Good Friday 
after !viincha. 
but well 
before can
dle-lighting 
and Kabbalat 

~·1111,er:-hl!\ l'l'fl'· 

llh'll~ C\j'1.'dl'J 
!1' .1t1r.1..:t tlwu-

J',1rt1L"1p.1n1:-

Ft•minists 
Support Collt 

rlh' pl.in 
..t~·\ l'l1'PL'd l!l 

l'l''l'i'll"l' t.1 a 
-.lur d1!'L'l'!ed at 
tlpu, Dei 
Pr1.·s1lknL Dr SCW students can finally use the Max Stern Athletic Center Pool 

Dolly Llama 
Oe1·,/ ·,. Adrn('a/c 

Adopt-a-Bubble. playing 
off the success of last year's ther
mal undcr.vcar giteaway, is olli:r
tng fret! Buhhic., to the entire stu
dent population of sew. Cio to 
the: Office of Student Scrvicl's to 

pick yours up. 
Besamim, the YC musical 

gr.oup. is holding auditions for 
new members and is invitir\g the 
sew community to try out. T-hey 
\\ill be renaming theit gHlup Kol 
lsh Vllsha. 

Bina Yeteira. the weekly 
Parsha publication. is tired ·of 
looking for \Hiters. It is Jltl\\ 

!nt1king for new i:ditors. 
Campus Conversations 

in, itcs vou to 1oin Rabbi Doctor 
Pn:sidc~t L,m,"m in ii discussion 
un thc ps~chologica\ 11nplications 
of<"'rwsscssing three titles. 
Discu~scd ahio will be the is~rnc 
of whether or not it is appropriate 
to marry someone with three 
titles. What does one call him. 
and when'? . 

The Chabad Club has sent 
an invitation to the Lubavitchet 
Rebbe to address the students of 

-t---s:mltrnlf"!!f-ilre""lt!tTrnimmmm:r--"t\ra1Mh<,v-.mtrl,tH,,~t<rben<f-re--,,l,,.,...;,,..,ketl--lhe-Ni--oeeac-lSGJN,.:J'lw.4«H>Yllliru,-aitother 

Bdl~ G1.1a1 
Considered a moderate m 
Cathohi: circles. Goat ,\as 
attacked by Father Guido 

Church or the Orthodox 
Rabbinate, respectively. Both 
fundamentalist camps realized 

Shabb·at. 
The Conference on 

Feminism and Fundamentalism 

talist scist Facti<.ln of the We're 
the Real Catholics di\'ision of 
Opus Dei. While the fo\lov.ers of 
the Fascist Faction support Father 
Guido Sarducci's remark, the 
organizers of the Conference on 
Feminism and Fundamentalism 
have issued a statement in sup
port of Goat's opinions. 

Goat had expressed support 
for a bill that would confer both 
Catholic and Orthodox Jewish 
recognition on the leadership of 
the Protestant. Conservative and 
Reform movements. The bill 

counterparts. Wanting to be as 
pluralistic as possible, they 
decided to convene a joint con
version committee. 

YU Pool to be the Site of 
Mass Coed Conversion 

The Holy See is concerned 
that any recognition of Protestant 
leadership would be tantamount 
to conferring legitimization to a 
cause they see as antithetical to 
fundamental religious policies. 
The Orthodox Rabbinate has 
similar feehngs towards the 

blasting its lack of compassion 
and forward thought to those 
unwilling to take the leap of faith 
such a creed required. The con
ference organizers emphasized a 
more inclusive, compassionate 
approach. 

They also dismissed the 
seriousness of the debate 
engaged by Goat, instead empha
sizing the importance of ordain
ing female priests. and of abol
ishing the vow of celibacy 
imp~sed on all Catholic clerics. 

The Modi'ian Press presents: 

. Tile S'tONeO E01T10N 

Mrs. Braun a New Secretary 
s been very active. Just yester

da they found ten! 
Elevate Yourself has 

founded a sister committee, 
Depress Yourself. Next to the 
elevators in the donns they will 
be posting signs relating stories 
of elevator fatalities. 

The European Club and 
the Russian Club are merging to 

ecome the Country Club. 
Members are requested to bring 
their own tennis rackets and golf 
clubs. 

The Fun Club is sponsor
ing a 60's bake night next Funday 
at 4:20. Bring your own Pot and 
pan. 

The Fine Arts Society is 
ropoSing a merger with the Fun 

Club, to become the Fun Arts 
Society. Planned activities 
include finger-painting murals on 
the walls of the caf using paints 
made from Fresh Samantha 
ingredients. 

The Freshman Class 
Student Council is having prob
lems maintaining its board, as 
there ar.e. only three freshmen in 
he school. 

There will be a new 
ntramural Track Club starting 

next semester. Only experienced 
runners, ie. people who live in 
Schottenstein or frequent the art 
annex, should apply. 

fhc flair Club for Men 
• will join the Cover \'our Hair 

Club for women on a field trip to 
the shaitL'I ma1.·hcr. CtrnL·crncd 
parties at YU hmr given their 
huskamah · to the event. whkh 
wlH hopefully facilitate greater 
integration het\\ccn the two 
cluhs. 

Kochavia '83 has Just 
arrived. Pick up your rnpy in the 
Office of Student Sci vices . 
Congratulations to the ·class of· 
'83. 

The J.P. Dunp.er .Political 
Scie~ce Club. ii~ i:onjunctiofl 
with the Authors in Re:,;idcnct.: 
program. \\ ill be featuring gc1cst 
speaker Monka Lcwimky, to di:.
cuss the d1ffkult1es she\ encoun
tered as a .kv.. ish girl in the pnlit
ical v..orld. 

In an effort to pm, ide 
-:qual serYict:s to the midtown 
campus, and in lighr of· the 
upcoming · RlETS chag 
hasemicha Shabbaton. sew 
will be sponsoring its very own 
chag hasemicha Shabbaton. 
Guest speaker will be Rabbi Will 
Rabbinic. 

The Russian Club recently 
sponso,ed. a mo'iie.mght, and is...-·-
planning to do so again. 

When someone calls your 
name in the hall, do three people 
turn around? Do you get every
one's email but your own? If so,,. 
you should join the Shira Club! 
For more infonnation, call Shira, 
or Shira, or Shira. 

The Sociology Club, 
whose membership criteria 
requires one to be a living mem
ber of the human race, has enlist~ 
ed the help of the Blood Drive 
Committee to crack down on 
imposters. 

Do you eat more than six 
packs a day? Do you feel 
deprived when you haven't had 
your daily fix? Does your mouth 
constantly burn? If so, join 
Sourstick Addicts Anonymous 
for its first meeting, to be held in 
the back of Milner's. 

The Spare Time 
Committee is having trouble 
finding any. 

The Speech Pathology 
and Audiology Club is planning 
a sit-in on the construction site 
next door. Free hearing tests will 
be offered to the sew popula-
tion. 

The SSSB Max 
Investment Club has tried, its 
hands in investing. They are now 
gratefully accepting donations 
from the Tzedakah Committee. 

W.H.O. is suffering from a 
temporary case of amnesia. The 
Zachor Club is trying to help it 
remember. 



7 Fainting at SCW Blood Drives 

The Nl'\1/ York Blood ('enkr hils annuunced modific:1ti(,W, to the 4uc<,

tionnairc thal blond donur:-. mu'.;! rompkk hcfurc dor1at1n),' l-,!nod. Wilde 

hlund dnnor:-. al other locatimis will still have [(1 an\wcr thl: 1t·;idit1nn:d 

questions, students at 'SCV./ will have the opportunity to :lllS\>,'t:r an allcrna11vc survey tlf their fH:r'>nnal 

habits. The 1rad1lional survey ha:-, lonJ! hccn offcnsivl'. hi Ilic \vumcn of S( ·vv' hec;iu-.c nr 1h cxpl1e11 quc" 

tions ahout sexual bc:h:..1vtor and drug us-:. A sampling of"thL: content:; ofthL' altnnat1vc :-,urvcy follov..,; 
Answer yes or no to the following 4ucc;t1om, 
Have you ever touched a boy? 
Have you ever thought about touching a hoy'? 

Was he: cute? 
If he was better look mg, would Yl)U then have touched him? 
Have you "poken to a male {non-relative) between the ages of 18 and 25 in the last six months? 

Was it for t.achlis purposes? 
Have you ever spoken to a boy who did not attend yeshiva? 

Was he cute? 
Then why did you bother talkmg to him, seeing as he could not be a marriage possibility? 

Do you attend coed "kiruv" activities? 
Have you taken the Uptown van in the past four weeks? 
Was it to "do research in the library'?" 
Did you attend the Scforim Sale? 
Did you flirt at the Seforim Sale? 
Did you ask for unnecessary help finding the new Besamim tape at the Scforim Sale? 

Why not? 
Have you consumed more than three bottles of Snapple in the past week? 
Did you then consume a Fresh Samantha Colossal C or Protein Blast? 
Have you ever r.;aten more than three packages of sour sticks in one sitting? 
How did your tongue feel afterwards? 

Did you regret it. or did you just crave more? 

Mah Inyan Shmitah Atzel Har Sinai'! 

Coming-to bookSJ.9re-s soon: 
~----------------------, 

SCW Observer 
1151~1~ lmM<~ ,~ 
~ '\1tt~'ll H.l~ri 

tern 
Neshama 

613 stories to warm . 
your donn and rukle 
your taste buds .• 

Ella Mentry 
Angl'I u/ Mr-rt'V 

111 re·.;r,on-,c !(, :.1 c.hurl 

~1;l~<H1<1L. B:~~:;! '.'\(:ll~;ii11> 
llHk or e:-.corl rnpicc.h from 

S( ·v,,: ,.11Jd1:111., wh1\ k,·I un··,:ik 

the ··,tn·d:, ni M,rnh:ll1:t!i 11111:, 
Vvill he ·,uppli-n1t'11t11q:' 111"11· \l;1fl 
w1lh Y( ">!lliknt\. ~hilt\ ol 

1m<ll'.rgr:.idu;1k" .,.. ill he pn"~\:r1t 

on the M1dlo\V!l ( ampu·, at all 

time:-; tu au·ompany girl~ when 

there is no van sen iC<.:. OT 1hc van 
1s tic4 ur in traffic. nr the dr1ve1 

is taking a hrcak 
"We arc always working tu 

find new ways for YC and SC\~/ 

students to meet," '>atd Dr. Karen 
Sausagi.;, Dean of Rigid C'o!!ege 
for Women. "Otherwise, there 
might be too many student:, 
demanding refunds." 

The decision provoked 
mixed responses from SCW 
undergraduates. "It 'sounds like 
there will be a large number of 
YC students participating 1n the 
program. That can't he all that 
had" said Patty Cake, SC\,\/ '9X 

Other students wrc k~., 
optimistic. "The gooJ. an: 

not going to apply. None 
guys are going to be frum enough 
for me. This type ofYL sociali1.
ing is exactly what I v,·as warned 

abnut in Israel." said Shana 
Better, SC\\/ '99. Alli Kat,,, SCW 

'O l is equally 
they are all 

"I be1 

el-,('" 

1 nhn '.11uh:nh; think 1ba1 

l'.,pan1kd ,ar·, ·,L·r<;ictc wuu!d be ;1 

Cl\l' :rnd alter 

whal 1s. ~cr\cd 1n the 

YL I\ cunc.idcring expand

ing rh.: role ofYC student,; in the 

m1d1own campus. Y( -.;tudcnl\ 
were complatnmg that thc-y were 
"c,t.:concl class" [)<.;Cau:,e they do 
11(1! have the pnvelege nf d1xir 

men or eleva10r <.)perator'> 

Conse4uently, they fell they were 
not learning the proper ettiqucnc 
of holding door, and ck:vator~ 
for women. If the eo.cort program 
i:, succcs,;fuL nnt 

'.-,Cmcstcr. YC students act as 

elevator operator and doormen a, 
well 

hav.:: already 
het-'.un m from Y( · .;1Udents 
whn tn fill the:,e v.·ork-'.>tudy 

position'>. 1n the hope:, of !earn, 

ing the etiquette :.md manners that 
ha\'c the potential lo sweep SC\\ 

students right off their frc1 
Po::,1tions arc lim1!t:J - thcr~ ar<.' 

only so many doors to open and 
elc'.'ators w control. Application" 
\\-ll! be available soon 

Burns Security 
Escort Service 

SCW Students-do you ever go out late 

at night and not want to go alone? 

Then we have the 
answer for you. 

Call Burns Security Escort Service and we will 

supply you with a man in full unifonn, who will 

escort you whe.rever you need to go. 

Call: 1--(800) 

YU-ES.(2RT 
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Purim Shpiel '98 
The following is a transcript of the shpiel performed at the TAC Chanukah Chagiga on Monday, March 2nd. 

\Vrittcn by: _-\li,;on Bogin. Joelle Bollag, Rebecca Feldman, Leslie Ginsparg, Stephanie Ives, Rachel Milner, Heather Oppenheim, Rivka Ross, Tzivi Ross, Molly Saigcr, Pcsha Secunda, Jessica Weller, Michal Wcrblowsky and Michelle Zigelman 

\Velcome to the first SCW/Opus Dei joint activity. We will be presenting a concert and show to welcome the new Christian boys. This event is sponsored by 

the Christian Club, a sub-divisioin of the Fun Club and by Fresh Samantha, who will be· announcing new flavors throughout the show. 

If You \Vannabe my Choson 

'l'\\ \c1..'l1..'·, th,: :,.!111\ fr,)itl .-\ (Ll / 

'wu ,unt h' s:.ci \\ iih rnl.'. hHl !!.,ltl.l r1..-~c;m.:h 1..·:lrL'tlllly. 
\.'!\.l IhcrL' ;u:t, -..haJ-.-llans.Jil a~,,u111l ll1ur :-h1ddud1 .:an be t(1unJ 

R.1..,fr:lil, (:"-1 

\\~mnab.:- ll1) chu.-.llll 

Yl1u ~l't rn ~u 1hrnu~h frirndo. 
rhc stirs Jr.:- 111 the 

rhe list !lC\\..'r l'iHJ:-

\\ nu SPICE: 
i \\CM ;1 hcadb:mJ 

\ ,\\'l'Htcr set 
t !-,,nt)\\ m~ :.hiddtk'h \\ di t,,,_, rel 

\,,_'t'd :1 hl'ler lt> ,fate t<1chl1, 
.\'-k R:ibh Shcd11<..'L Brt'TT'-P<..'i~c! ,~r P:mll''~ 

I want Srni,;ha. Ill) Ph.d 
~,ket TTH.' at 2:30, M:.mior Marqms 

- ---£9-~.~-\\c.a-&ting~precious-tirne- -
j)rcter us tv.·o cokes. 'cuz '.'..-e're fl1l1 young for \Vine 

IN BETWEEN EACH VERSE: 
Besamim Spice Boys: \Ve'rc what you \vant what you nially really 
want 
Stem Spice Girls: I'm what you want, what you really really want 

No, I'm v.:hat you want what you realty really want 
REFRAIN 

UBERAL SPICE: 
l love my sti!_..tma 
Wear the proverbial pants 
NCSY Kolle!, you ain't got a chance 
! hold by Rabbi Berman and Rabbi Weiss 
l don't believe in Daas Torah. but they give great advice 

i'm looking for a Chavruta but no last name 
They'll cal! us Rabbi and Rabbi of Gush fame 
So don't go wasting my precious time 

!n our house on Shabbns, l will hless the \\'lllC 

S\ SY\IS SPIC!:: 
If you got money. then !'m fur yuu 
1 pretend !o dress for :m 111tcn lL'\\ 

·\t Friday clas'-. \\I.?\\ ill ITICL'l 

L ct':-, take ;i,h antat-'.l'. :-:l\ c ITIL' :1 :-,cat. 

111 that :llwd1L·' L'cl:-.L'. \\h.ll's for me·.' 
I want the b1!,-'. s1,. ,·arah ,md' salan 

So don't g:o 
! f ~--'l)U );O! the 

l''IOFFICIALL\ E'<(; \GED SPICE: 
It's a!! a scucL th.:- joke'> on me 
\\"ond<.'.'r when the \\;rli.'f1nally be 
1 ordered C\ eryth111g 
Just \\aiting tll i-,'.l't the 1cchnical1ty un Iffy hand 

[ kllLl\\ it's nirning, some time today 

But my friends bt·en p!annin~ ~ince last 1\-tay 
So don't wasting my precious time 

For \ ort ca!! bridc.;;maiJs 1 through 9. 

MARRIED. SP.KE; ... 
l cover my hair. but you wouldn't know 
The full college experience, I forgo 
So stop looking, with that jealous stare 

I've got to pick up my baby from an immigrant au-pair 

I found my choson, way be(ofe~u 
l may be frumrner, but do t~ings you can't do 
So don't go wasting my preiious time 
Get money from your parents and you'll be just fine. 

Refrain: (2x) 
If you wannabe my choson 
You got to go through my friends 
The stats are in the guide 
The list never ends 

Now that you've checked me out from A to Z 
Why don't you call back in a few weeks, cause I'm busy. 

That was so beautiful. I am so faldempt. Talk amongst yourselves. I'll 

. give you a topic. Yeshiva University is neither a yeshiva nor a university. 

Discuss. 

New Flavors from Fresh Samantha 

SUPER STARVATION SUPPLEMENT 

Specially fonnulatcd for anorexics. gives them al! their daily nutri~nts 

TENSIDi\ TAMER 

\Vith vitamin A, E and 1-huprofcn. Helps re!i~vc stress of constant banging outmle. 

ELEVUOR MADNESS 
For the stop and go lifestyle 

With b.1. b5. b7, b9. Absolute no b6. Not under any circumstances. No even for 
$20 when the entire devator is going to six. 

NESHAMA ZOO'VI .IUICE 

Specially formulated by Naomi Kapp. With sweets, honey, and other mamesh 

good things. 

'V!ILDEW MADNESS 
Contains real mold from Brookdale Hall bathrooms. 

SHOCKENSTEiN IT ur, BABY 
With extra-bd6, bdl and bd3 

Includes a variety of ingredients, but absolutely no dates. 

Now we will be having a performance of the new SCWSC/YC cheerleading club. 

Stem College, small School 
Stern College, small school 

My name is Shoshana 
The boys say they care 
But I don't kiss them 
Because I'm shomer 

Stern College, small school 

Stem College. small school 

My name is Chaim 
I sleep all day 
But everyone will tell you 
I'm a great guy anyway 

Stem college, small school 
Stern college, small school 

SHABBOS QUEEN 
(to the tune of Dancing Queen) 

You can dress 
You can dress 
FO-;,"shabhoS-eVeryday Of the week. 

See"'fi'l-at-g1rl 
Not in jean 
She's a Shahbos queen 

In the caf and you look around 

Dark blue shirts and black skirts abound 
Makeup that is caked on thick 
High heeled shoes 

And headbands too 

You're al! dressed up with no place to go 
You think that school's a fashion show 
Gold chokers and earrings too 
Black bag in tow 
Bahy·you're in the know 

And when you have the rime 
You are a Manicure Queen 
Wearing brown and green 
Every color in between 

Shabbos Queen 
You can't be seen 
Wearing the same thing 

You can dress 
You can dress 
For Shabbos everyday of the week. 
See that girl 
Not in jean 
She's a Shabbos Queen 

Announcements: Unique Clothing Modeled at Second Fashion Show 

The Shabbos Enhancement Program with yet another attempt to con- We also held the sei:ond ever Stern 

College for Women Fashion Show. It was hosted 

vince students to stay in for Shabbos will be presenting the shabbaton span- by SCW students Elsa Mensch and Yenta Klench. 

There were three scenes: clothing for everyday, 

sored by three completely unrelated clubs. date-wear and Shabbos clothes. TI1e blue shirts and 

black skirts exhibited in each of these scenes were 

· The Sephardi Kitchen Staff Union supplied by Tahari, Brooks Brothers, K-Mart, 

DKNY and Conway. After all. who says black and 

· The New Yorkers Club blue don't match? It's hccn \vorking on bruises for 

years 
· And as usual, the Random Guys club 

The hnsh ratffod off pri.zcs 10 the ladies. 

Also the Shabbos Entrancement committee is sponsoring a Saturday night All of the prizes were black All of the prizes 
were \Von by the ,amc ~tudent. Welk·r. 

activity. A hypnotist will ·be speaking on why you will be attending every 
There was a mild n·1ckus during the ,how. 

Shabbaton for the rest ofthC year. Thee price is 56 cents. when a report come in !hat ther were 5 hlack a~line 
doo~dce length skirb at the 34th street (lap on sale 

for $19.99. Qune a kw ladies exited in a hurry. The 

hosts also reminded the ladies of next week's speak· 

There is a great richuk opportunity sponsored by ATAC (Antithetical er, Tommy Hilfiger. µe will be speaking on exis· 
tentialism in Judaisrp/as found in Sefer Shmos. 

Torah Activities Council). Meet in the Beis Medresh Uptown. 
Blue shirts are appropriate for any time and 
pla~e, not to mention how they complement your 
Veins and diamonds 

Where have aU 

the New Yorkers 

gone? 
(To the turn 0fWhcre ha\t: ,ii! 
the Cov.-·boys G,JncJ 

h'.., ! : l :=: 1.m ThursJ.1:, 
The bu~ \\Ill lea\c a1: 00 
\Ou '-Cl' J \\hel'h wit.::asl' 

!{\ L'Omtng :tJ!t.'J 

rh~-rc is rw !111L' r,~ \\,lll 

Chir~c11 -.,111dwich.:-; 
Th~~:. lhLul!_\ 11uc b; 5:nu 
.\nd ,;,)11-.' h;, 5·0..J-

I nJil -;0l'lld ~(llll c';Ji 1.·:1rJ. 

\\iu c~1r1 pa; 111:,. lllL'.lh .. 

Wiic:rc ha,c my 
gone') 

Finally rn get wort done 
Just tetl !ne w.hy fhty dd-rm
WHERE HAVE THE NE\l; 

YORKERS OONE"' 1"' 

l)oo doo Joo ... 
Ba da, ba da da da 

Monday. Monday.: 



-\di Lon,dah 
8,!c·/... i,1 ri1c ff.iJ,1· 

SL'\\' tH,)!,i;>,,\ 

,knt-.. lll1ck! 

~tud:m ... ·,· H1ti 

ni:tfll! ~uru. l)r 11,in, Ra,hlic.h, 
h_i\,: n.':ld~c'd J -.,·1,.·1111(1,· br,._';;l,_. 

tln,1u~h. L.1-.1 l'hurs,h) !11fht. :l! 

~ __ :4 P!\L -;,·i~'l1llSIS Slll'..'L'SSfull~ 

~·i,,n.:d th,' fir,;! human. lhc -;,'1 

,'nt1-.ts a! fir:-\ had w,rntcd I\) 

np,)n 
b.:-comc extinct, they settled for 
Sl'\\ Junior Frumm1e R. 
fhanthL1U. Thi? new female. 
namd·Holly. is said tu~ frtling 
fine and resting comfortably. 

Frummic was at first rduc~ 
tmt 10 participate. She v..~as con
c-:mcd rh::.it hs;>r new identical 
'\1ster." would not live up to her 
rchg:tous standards and ,vou!d be 
a hnosha ro herself and the fa.mi
l~ ··1 didn't\.\a!l! to run the risk of 
flo!I~ d1e'ising inappropriately, 
an ,)h\ it)US sii;n of bad character. 
:rnd h:i\ ing SL\ITk'Onc nfr;t.1ke her 
for me, ":-;Jid humrnie 

frummic was also con
L'ern1:d Jb,Jut her <;en~l' of indi
\ idua!ity, "! am an individual. I 

---tTiinl;:-f0f·-~ffT1Ei.\'c'rl'i\'OWll·
dhtmct Jyie:· she said s~01.)th
ing: her dark b!ue shin and bbck 
.;;k1rL "! didn't ,,.,,ant to walk 
aruund s.:-h,ml feeling like l was 
looking in a mirror everywhere I 
turned.'' But once the Bio depart
ment offered to pay for her frozen 
yogurt f,,,r the rest of the year, 
Frumrnic agreed 

Frummic ,vas greatly 
relieved to find her clone very 
much like her in demeanor. In 
fact doctors state that Holly R. 
Thanthou's first words were "Oh 
my gosh! l can't believe you 
cloned somebody. Don't you 
know that it is assur gamur? What 
kind of people are y~u?" 

An earlier attempt to clot* actor Patrick Stuart resulted in Dr, 
Weidhom 

Frummie wa'. not at all sur
prised by the students' experi
ment. She said "I don't expect 
more from girls who didn't go to 
Israel for the year." 

Holly responded that "there 
is no Torah at Stern," and she 
"clearly has nothing in common 
with Stern Girls," She is planning 
to take the next semester off to go 
isolate herself in Israel. 

This was not the first time 

cloning was attempted at SCW. A 
failed attempt at cloning actor 
Patrick Stewart resulted in SCW's 
own Professor of English. Dr. 
Manfred Wiedhom. 

The details of the experi
ment _ were displayed on an 
award-winning poster. A lengthi
er version will appear in Derech 
Ha'Teva. 

Does this room look familiar? 

Recruitment Meeting 

We'refooking for a few good 
men ... 

wen, actually a couple ofYC boys 
wmdo. 

Twisted sense of humor, a the
s:mrns a must. Misogyny a plus. 

Must be able to maintain dernand
iIJ_g schedule because as of March, 

we wm be corning out daily. 

We have also taken strides to ensure that 

Being in the Stern School Building is like: 

-'-~ng in a washing 

machine on spin cycle 

*being in a house 

attacked by woodpeckers 

* being in a boat with a 

very powerful rudder (Titanic?) 

*being inside a star-fleet ship under kligon attack 
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Illiteracy in YC 
Man .lane Reifer 
jng(·iof Hct( 1 

"Hoolul 
nw 1" 

,in P!wnH.\, \\mkl..'d !(ir 

rh!', I'.> ,l J)fif;J\(' that \\C can ',()()I\ C\jll'c\ I() he 

h-.,ued forth lrom th<..' rnnu1hs ufYC -,1ud1.:11h 
V. lnli.: YC studcnh \H.:rc runnin;; prngra1n, (() 

rc\crsc illitcrucy nccuhy ruhllc '>L·huoh. 1l 

hccame ob\ 10us that illiteracy \Yd" a 

lu ohta.rn 

an Intcrc'it bearing document frum n SSSB 

student, rcquec,tcd ,1 "bond" - hut 1erlaced the letter 

"d" \\Ith a "g," Thl..' \\llllt..:<,c,lllg rrnfr',C,{)[ (t)Uh. 

1mmcdtatc act1un and ,·rmtcKtcJ clll l·n,r;.lislHcach-

1nµ. \lifer d1spla:,d 011 d r11..:arhy bodC!,'.3 
"It doc,.,n't r,:,tll:, -tfkct me.'' -;.1;..., I'\,1arn g,1c-, 

"r l '::'1)1-; "I 111c.rn. 1rnnc ()I 111: L'\cryda:, 1c1-.,\.,.-., :rnd 

1.'\l1,1curricul.tr actl\ 1\1e" requ11c 1m.' tu he ahlc tu 

! 1u-.,t IPi1ls. dt the 'p11.:111r,'-.," "lt1t;ilh." a~r<..'cJ ,\\ 1 

1',111L YC '20:>:! '"8t1! ! clu like Ill\ tlltilr. H<.;'-, 

-,park-1.'.d ~(1111<..'th111g 111 1nl..' 

h,1d" 

! Ill..'.\ er I.'.\ c11 h_ Ile'\\ I 

It\\ 111 t;1l-.e ,111 c~11111,11L'd \car tu get tlic-.,c ',\U

denh hack on the cd11L·at1l111al tr,1r!s.. Hut the qui:s-

11011 n·ma1ns-hn\\ did rlll'-.,c 111cn get mlu colk)!l' 111 

lhl' 11t',1 place' "I hL· 

ellti<.,11\ appe,lr lll'\L'f lu h,!\C Ol'Ld½ltJtl lur !till ft(1r11 

then ryrukd\fl1L· J1,,play" ol 1ntr;in',l).!L·ncc," otk1,, 

:--i:1ddam ~1n-.,L'C>_ YC '209S. h:lln,v -,uHknt \1orty 

!-J-,h, Y<' •11)76, h1,-, m\ n 1c.1\1111 "Hct\t:rko Buh 

hclp1:d me I lkr·,l'J!s.o Hoh" 

:--Jut all -,tudcnh ,11,· ,1-., ,tlllhh,di.:111 .d,uut 11len 

illitcr:ic7 p1t1hk1n "\\ hi.:n l'tn uut v,1th :1 HMn,trd 
~1rl," lamrn10, D:1\1v '-ian/1·.;b_ "r ( 'JOlll) 'Tin ,1l1d1d 

nt i.:111harr<1\\lllJ.! !ll\-.,clt, ·,(I I Jl\\a)o nr(k1 thi.: ~.,unc; 

thlll); frnrn Duuµ,1c'-., ht.:LJ.U'->C l can't n:<1J the r,:,,I ot 

the 1nenu (J d help rrh' 11'e>hl' C\Cr v\dfltcd t(l µ1i 111 

another rc..,taurnnl '' Dm1d Rcrurl. YC' '_\OJ."i, c1lc,t1 

fcelc, at a !o:-.o, \\1th h10, rrohlcm "l Jt1<.;1 \\dnl tP he 

<.!bk tu unt.lcr-.,tand Cyprc-.,-., Hill 111 thl' bc,t \\aJ I 

pu\:-.1hly ca11 Lall'. Jt night. v,l1cn my 1nunrn1;!lc'-. 

-;leering ,llld I eclll'l ihkll \() ( JPIC\', !!ill. ! jlht 

\\dl1l ti, rL'ad Ihc \\{lf{I\ ,111d c1ppI-eL'ldl1.' \\h.11 tliv;

hc1\'l..' lll ,,1:, .\nd ! c:rn't d1i tlut " 

l UL'kily, ltl a ',hllrt lll,lltl'r o1 lllll('_ R1.'ror1 \'. ill 

\\ ill he :1bk to 1111prc-.,-., h1:-, pc,cudu-l\;, f C,l,:iLIL' 1Ltk 

-i he tulilJ ~ h:.i\ L' p1 nn<.it111L·cd thl' -,iudcnl\ hi he ljllll. k 

J1Hl able lc:1rncr-., "\\(.;' teach lhern \_]11\\ I:," -,a;,-, 

C,irloc, \,mtuµu, unl' nr 1hs: tutuh lfhtruL1111g 1h,, 

-.,1udenh "I·.-, 11 -.,1_ quc c-," 

Now available on CD and 
Cassette:~ .. 

With their 
Hit Single: 
IfYou Wanna

be My Kallah 

1998 YA'SMELT IT YA DEAL 1 IT PRODUCTIONS 

Get a whiff ofYU's latest singing 

sensations! 

Now on sale at the TOFU SeforinrSale. 

The Spice Boys will soon be starring in their own movie,·· 

"Havdala World." 

Real Teacher Quote.,, 

v\orld \\:ir I ou;urrcd :1', c1 rc .... ,u[t Ill \\.q1 id \\,ii 11 

i .... ort lll do11't lr u'->t the 1nh,1\tru1.;turc :11 YU. 

\ilU ma;., be 11\ mg 1cn to :1 1(ll,rr\. liut the 

clean 

· On YU\ financial c.;1tuat1011 

They're rolling in it. 

The 1917 revolution was the cause of the I Y 14 rc,olu-

tion_ 

What's e, eryone's favorite radio station" WlF~. 

What's in it for me'' 

· Whatever field you go into. find people well connect

ed and get close to them. 

, There are much \Vorse professor than me. \.kan, bor

ing and they don't let you take o,cr the cla~~. 

MegiUah To Be Read At SCW 
Cole lsha 
\forher S11per101 

1:-- ont lenth of the -.;11.e of J Ciap 

skirt c;1;e 1er0 higher. then ,me 

must tdllJ\\ the rcJ sign The 

Dependrng on !ht' 1.JUestJOn is c1si-..ccl '\\'hat if the 

contnt of the '>t!u" sign::; are at an equal le\c!''" 

al!on. \\llrnen\ Tha...-, 1" a. machll,kel Ri..;hpnirn 

rncgl!!ah rea<lmg: is not asur. bur 

not not good in the nc-gati\\:: pro

h1b1t1\e sense. But tn the gcnc:rul 
\Cnsc. unless 1t\ a 

ms tan cc \\ h.:re the 
ctp!e \\ou!d not hold 1t i::. 
~ible \\'Ith the exception 

y,ho bdieH' rt 1s not ptrn11s;s1ble 

Green Means Go 
Dunng t\kgrllah rc:td

mg, one pero,11n (although Jt h 

preferable to have I\\ u pcopk) 

::.hou!J hold up twu ..;i1.rn" 
J'he ftrs,1 \Jgn "hould gn.:i.:n 

where R' -\ P Korais; '.,a'I,.:- '1,.UU 

c,hould h·cp rnalmg n1-11:5<.' "i!lL'C 

ri.?l>plc \'- 111 ulh. no 111,1tter \\hat. 
a-, 1s n,1h:i1f'_ 111 m(1\t ~hub t1xL1;,. 

R,1bb1 -\. Pncon "-l~ "- hm\t:\CL 

th;,t ;,1rn slK1ulJ -.,tLir -.,u :,ou un 

r1msh frhtcr ..;n that thl' h.1rncn
t.i~hcn don't gL·t :-.t.1k But. he 
,1Jds, 1f !hL· hdm<:nU,hL'n arc 

pr unc. die I uk doe\ nnt Jppl;-
Th1..., :,e.:i.r. :-.me~· Punm t,ilb 

out u11 ;_i 1 hur~d.1:,. Stern \\tHJ1<.".ll 

c;hould re111cn1bt-r_ \l. hen dn::-;~1ng 

up. that 1! su!l h J Thu_rc,Jdj ,md 
s,houlJ h;l\c ih-:- same of :ind ,,ay (JO The ...,ccond ..;1)}11 

c_hould be red and say Sr( W 

When the g:n .. ·cr,i sign b !wk! ur. 
the ,'1111t.:r<..'gants 1mi,,! make 

no1-;c, and \;hen the r~d ~1gn 1:-, that _1ca11 sk.ms and sweatshirb 

hi.:!d up, tile) :-.hould not make are compktcly ·?sur "'Jny day Gf 

, noiSc However. if there i" confu~ the .\\'.Cek. Davka ,Of\ <lat¢ night ~ 
sion. dunng the transitwn penod ne.n_ {~,i~ was .JU5t PUri.rn. Thet~ 
between the two signs. as to ( an? no. Other opinions on· 

\Vhich sign is shown, then R' Eli : ter th'at matter. 

Tahan says as long as the red sign · 



THE <)pus Dei 
REVELATIONS 
211 11ur11 lrom now 111 11111 nus dellv 

R. i,:;-, 
ti!':._, f\·, \'t,:tf iti,U,·1 

On J.mu,11\ !. :01X. the ch:JnL'Cllor nfthe Opm, De1 sem
inJr) \L_ ill ::-~ue ,in 1.)pcn kt!cr to the adrnin1:,tr.1110n o 
Stern l l)lk!!L' for \\(1n11..·n. lrl\ 1t1ng. the <;tudent body rn 

.,,1111 the bur~cl1nin~ r.mb ~t1fthe CJ1[wlk :,cm1nary. The tc-xt 1.1fthr.-: kt-

L'l'rl:Hn fa,;c1s1 k:1n1ngs m our early yeM:,. 

i,1rh.: ~·1.1id1c1l rcL1t11.in:'i \\ 1th the k\\ i:,;h commumt;> 

\c~h1u L n1\e1:-11; 1n pJ!liL'u!ar has f!_s:ncwusl;> supported our endcav-

,1r~ \\ L' v, i!l nc\ 1.'r !~)r~ct !11~· \\ 1th \\ h1..::h ;> our young \\omen 

r,1lcr.Hl·,l 1h1.' c,m~tru..::!1('11 1.mr imposing edifice 1J11 1he dcsoL.1tc 
rr,1rcn:, dut had pr1.'\ wusl: Sl'neci as s.mctuary for \h1yw.1rd p1gcon5. 

\\ 1th f!Ut!lud,: t~11 :.uch m:rn:n,mimous \UtferJnce. \Ve e,tend to 

\,1t1 .t \Urn1,w?k,,nw tll frnal!y jn~n the ranks ofth,,; Catholtc Church. 

'.,,\\ 1h.1t ,ill lwr.: ,,f "'cctn~ sunhgh1 through the wmdm\ s of you 
bltildmg ha:, b,xn dJshcJ. \\e h,)pe rhat you \\di :,ee rhe ligh1 ofou 

lh,dn:1c ,md Jlllll )"lHH" nl'bk tnd1t1on to ours. 
\\e .bst.m~ ,nu that c1l! needs \\ill he met by the 

men and v.nmcn. The stu-

~-·rncJ .,hc,ul 111~, !~'!11\'l.l\1,1n--: ,,t· lllkrm,lrl 1.1~.: k,11 
~lud'-·n;~ r-1\-..: J \\l\\ 1.lf c,·libJC\ b-.:flllC L'nt-.:r111~ th.: 

,,. '-.k'i il t 't)lk;,' /1lf \\ llilh't] 

\\~· ,lll\h . .'tp.H.' .l 11.:,plin-...,.: i!1•1ll 

ub1 

The Dumbing Down of the Guide 
" H i. ~1y name ,s I Lina Beth case, I will surclv have graduated beCorc 

Student. I Jiye m BH the guide part two comes out. Please stop 

2A. My phone number is calling the number listed in the Guide, as 

976-2223. 

All information regarding me in the 

Guide to the Incorrect is wrong and all 

attempts l hav·c made to change my infor

mation for the Guidc'rart 2-for even 

dumber people, have been foiled. In any 

Senior Citizen Packets 

Iwas very disturbed by a letter I 

received in the mail yesterday. 

-· Inva-s ,i -packet from the OPE'S, 

infom1ing me of ways they could help me 

apply to graduate school and find employ-
,-----\ 

ment after l graduate. But I graduated 

year\ :1go~ I C(:rtainly woul)haYc appreci

ated this information b(:i'on: gr3Juatc 

--;c\wol deadlines my senior year, or C\'('11 

the possessor of that phone number, 

enraged by a large number of late night 

calls, has threatened my life. 

Ilana Beth Student 

SCSB '0000 

before l \Vas eligible for Senior Citizen 

benefits. Even the news in the 

Commentator i-s more timely. l must -com

mend OPCS for their truthfulness. 

Although late. my OPCS letter \\as actual

ly elated the day it \\as sent out and not 

tv,:o \1,,ceks earlier. 

Y. Knott 

scw·.n 

Looking for some fun in your spare time? 
Interested in meeting young men who are religiously 
committed? 

t 

\ 

Come to the SCW/Opus Dei Mixer on Friday, the 

13th at 8:00pm in Koch Auditorium .. 

Fun, Refreshmepts, lee Breakers, Catechisms 

Ad-0evening you 'II never forget. 



Ila ---------------------------------------- ------ -------
- ' - ---~ 

SCW Science Department Reinvestigates 
the Big Bang 

Physics students study the Big Bang Bio students study the Big Bang 

OPCS Presents: 

White House Internship Program 

To apply, submit resume, cover letter, dimensions and head shot 

In an effort to accommodate "Liberal" Arts students, the Office of Promiscuous 

College Students will be sponsering workshops for applicants, including: 

* How to dress for the job 

* How to get your boss's attention 

* Avoiding Tripp ups and watching out for shooting Starrs 



THE VATICAN CITY 

Opus Deily 
'\l,1~~ 1H'<ltiin~ Ill Koch Amhtonum 

f'UXI' IN 

n-lf OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF OPUS DEi CATHOLIC SEMINARY 

Yesterday, ! 99S CORINTHIANS CHAPTER XXL VERSE 666 

YU Purchases Ten New Buildings for SCW 
Sho Methemoney 
Devil S Advocate 

Yeshi~a University 
received an anony
mous donation two 

weeks ago to increase tb.e space , 
available for SCW students. The 
donor, rµmored to be an sew 
parent, gave the money on the 
condition that every penny be. 
used to "better the lives of our 
Jewish daughters in their college 
years." Last week, the Bored 
bought ten buildings around 
Midtown Manhattan with the 
donation money. 

;fhe buildings are located 
between 9th Ave and 56th Street 
and 1st Avenue and 7th Street. 
Each building is of varying 
height, although the space capac
ity within the buildings is large 
enough to accommodate a 
Conway store. 

Originally, YU's Bored of 
Administration Jlli!_nn.~P. tQ ~Ho
cate the money to their lawyers, 
claiming that they were the most 
experienced University members 
to handle such a situation. These 
lawyers, namely Baruch 

ept ani and Harry Scheck, 
ere responsible for disseminat

i g the scholarship funds from 
Anne Schreiber's donation two 
years ago. Under their capable 
leadership, every student at SCW 
could clearly see how the money 
was put to such good use. 

One or the ten new buildings parcbued by YU; this one Is In better condition than most 

Returning from their trip to 
the River Jordan, the Student 
Strife Committee 'appealed to the 
Bored, and requested that the 
money be used to enhance the 
galleries in the new Schottenstein 
dorm. They stepped down, how
ever, when discovering that 
Sheptarani and the Office of 
Facilities Damagement struck a 
deal that 1hey would invest the 

_., Midtown Center Collapses, Hatvary and Neaman's Classes Saved 

Fallout from tlle Mlcltown Coater collapso 

Demi Lition they'll finally spend some money on Stem. 11 

Back in the Habit Among the survivors were students of 
Dr. Neaman and Professor Hatvary. 
Fortunately the students had been relocated to On Marc~2nd. the ~opes support- the art annex on 29th street due to the con

in~ SCW Midtown Center struction noise. Buffy the Vampire Slayer, an 
s1lapped. resulting in the col- SCW senior majoring in art said." I wouldn't 

lapse of the right side of the building. The know what to do with myself if the annex had 
ropes ~ a preventative measure as inces- been destroyed. I moved in two weeks ago. 
sant ~ weakened the building's founda- because l was spending every nigltt there any
tiOn. ffe'.''COntractor for the Arch Diocese way." Classes are scheduled to resume in a 
commented," At no ,.time was the si~uation month. Unfortunately all the microphones 
beyond our control. Even the students hang- were destroyed. Students wilt have to contin
ing from the side of the buijdillg were com- ue to scream as the reconstruction progresses. 
pletely safe." Fortunately, the swamp next The Buildir:ig Committee promises that the 
door broke the fall of some of Stem's finest construction will be completed by the mitlC
students. Xena Warrior Princess, SCW '0 I, nium, give or take a few years . 
• co~ "We needed a swimming pool 1~ when YU wins-the law suit 

Purim, 5758 

money in buying buildings in 
Midtown. 

Originally, all ten buildings 
were to become part of the 
Midtown Campus. But 
University officials became con
cerned that they were spending 
money on SCW and YCSC com
plained that they need~d ~nether 
building to house arl.other big 
screen TV, so no student should 
be more than ten feet away from 
Monday Night Football. So the 
decision- was made to move one 
of the buildings. an old theater. 
Uptown. The building will be sit
uated next to the Morgue. 

"We were really hoping to 
get an ID scanner for the 
Schottenstein vending machines 
and an elevator operator, but I 
guess we will have to wait, 11 said 
Sara Blondinit, chairman of the 
Student Strife Committee. 

Jeff Loco, Director of the 
Office of Facilities Damagement 
has no LQea what the lrnildin_gs 
will be used for and when they 
will be operational for student 
use. He also does not know who 
will give the University money to 
renovate the buildings. "I don't 
know why you care," said Loco, 
11 1t1s not like any of you will actu~ 
ally be attending the school 
when the buildings are opened." 

Loco does promise that 
they will be opened by the mille
nium after next, or at least before 
the next issue of The 
Commentator is published. 

"One thing is for sure, " 
said Loco. "The University's 
name will be more prevalent and 
outstanding within the great city 
of New York and the great maga
zine of US News and World 
Report." 

University officials hope 
that this donation will keep YU in 
the top tier for another year. 


